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Top DEP Stories 
   
WESA: Pa. to get $100M settlement from Monsanto over PCB contamination of waterways 
https://www.wesa.fm/courts-justice/2023-09-13/pa-100m-settlement-monsanto-pcb-contamination-
waterways 
 
Beaver County Radio: Shapiro Administration Secures $100 Million from Monsanto to Help 
Pennsylvanians Impacted by Environmental Damages 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/shapiro-administration-secures-100-million-from-monsanto-to-
help-pennsylvanians-impacted-by-environmental-damages/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Unused oil and gas wells in Pennsylvania must be plugged 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/oil-gas-wells-pennsylvania-orphaned-abandoned-plug-
20230914.html?query=unused%20oil 
 
Mentions   
 
WJAC: More violations filed against site of Cambria Co. gas leak after company reportedly restricts 
access to DEP 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/more-violations-filed-against-site-of-cambria-co-gas-leak-after-
company-reportedly-restricts-access-to-dep# 
 
PublicSource: ‘It’s just too close’: People living near fracking suffer as Pa. and local governments fail to 
buffer homes  
https://www.publicsource.org/fracking-setback-legislation-pennsylvania-washington-county-health/ 
 
LehighValley Live:  Upper Mount Bethel creating sewer authority in anticipation of massive Riverpoint 
development 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2023/09/u-mt-bethel-creating-sewer-authority-in-
anticipation-of-massive-river-pointe-development.html?outputType=amp 
 
Centre Daily Times: Editorial: Fracking is making Pennsylvanians sick. Lawmakers must act. 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article279294689.html  
 
WTAJ: Mosquitoes test positive for West Nile Virus in State College 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/mosquitoes-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-state-college/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Conservation District offering assistance for farm plan development 
https://www.dailyitem.com/conservation-district-offering-assistance-for-farm-plan-
development/article_05e1eebc-50f0-11ee-9e65-3751790adfe1.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP gives rare commendation to municipal authority following evaluation of 
water plant performance 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian_democrat/news/local/dep-gives-rare-commendation-
to-municipal-authority-following-evaluation-of-water-plant-performance/article_cc9e2814-51ad-11ee-
b5cd-efdbd28c8f3f.html  
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Centre County Gazette: Cooking in Healthy Electrified Commercial Kitchens rebate program offered 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/community-calendar-6/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Like Zillow for rocks: Pa. state geologists are building a digital map of deep layers for CO2 
storage 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/09/14/c02-storage-geologists-
map/stories/202309140055 
 
AP: Earth is outside its ‘safe operating space for humanity’ on most key measurements, study says 
https://apnews.com/article/earth-climate-change-biodiversity-environment-pollution-
c8582c3ae0344b5a88cc38cd8e725702 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A hyperactive hurricane season has spared Philly and the Atlantic Coast, but the 
luck may not last 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/hurricane-season-2023-philadelphia-atlantic-forecast-20230914.html 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WESA: Timberwolf Orchard: where regenerative farming and soil health practices are taking root 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-14/timberwolf-orchard-regenerative-farming-soil-
health 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Enough stomping. How else can we kill these godforsaken spotted lanternflies? 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/enough-stomping-how-else-can-we-kill-these-godforsaken-
spotted-lanternflies-24567033 
 
Pennlive: Pa.’s outdoor recreation industry now has direct line to state government 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/pas-outdoor-recreation-industry-now-has-direct-line-to-
state-government.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A hyperactive hurricane season has spared Philly and the Atlantic Coast, but the 
luck may not last 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/hurricane-season-2023-philadelphia-atlantic-forecast-20230914.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: PENNDOT gives greenlight for Route 120 as final ATV connector in Western Clinton 
County 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/penndot-gives-greenlight-for-route-120-as-
final-atv-connector-in-western-clinton/     
 
Drought 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County saw five days of rain during ongoing drought 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-saw-five-days-of-rain-during-ongoing-
drought/article_66259e30-528b-11ee-96ff-4baf8595afc6.html 
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Energy 
 
Beaver County Radio: Columbia Gas Announces New Energy Efficiency Programs to Help Customers Save 
Energy and Money 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/columbia-gas-announces-new-energy-efficiency-programs-to-
help-customers-save-energy-and-money/ 
 
Bloomberg: US Electric Vehicle Sales Reach Breakthrough Pace 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-09-14/us-likely-surpassed-crucial-million-per-year-ev-
milestone?srnd=premium 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Building connections: Plan in motion to extend Riverwalk to Elm, 
Susquehanna State parks 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/09/building-connections-plan-in-motion-to-extend-
riverwalk-to-elm-susquehanna-state-parks/  
 
Mining 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania can help our country meet the growing demand for rare-earth minerals 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/09/pennsylvania-can-help-our-country-meet-the-growing-
demand-for-rare-earth-minerals-opinion.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Inside Climate News: Ohio Injection Wells Suspended Over ‘Imminent Danger’ to Drinking Water 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/13092023/ohio-injection-wells-suspended-over-imminent-danger-
to-drinking-water/ 
 
PublicSource: Visualizing the invisible 
https://www.publicsource.org/flir-infrared-camera-fracking-natural-gas-emissions-washington-county/ 
  
Sunbury Daily Item: Banning natural gas doesn’t add up (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/banning-natural-gas-doesnt-add-up/article_13c249bc-5156-11ee-
a5ee-07b5e5bed58e.html  
 
PFAS 
 
AP: Firefighters fear the toxic chemicals in their gear could be contributing to rising cancer cases 
https://apnews.com/article/firefighters-cancer-pfas-turnout-gear-chemicals-
868e4eb6af158e7a34fb229c2dd79ebf  
 
Pennlive: An inventor of the Heinz plastic ketchup bottle is waging war on ‘forever chemicals 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/an-inventor-of-the-heinz-plastic-ketchup-bottle-is-now-
waging-war-on-forever-chemicals.html 
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Sayre Morning Times: Firefighters fear toxic PFAS chemicals in their gear could be contributing to rising 
cancer cases 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_45a4ccfb-f041-58ed-ac7f-9fe0b5ebe19d.html  
 
Vector Management 
 
LevittownNow: County To Spray For Adult Mosquitoes In Middletown 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/09/13/county-to-spray-for-adult-mosquitoes-in-middletown/ 
 
KYW NEWSRADIO: Masterman teachers file suit claiming district docked pay when they refused to work 
inside due to asbestos concerns 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/masterman-teachers-sue-philadelphia-school-
district-docked-pay-asbestos 
 
Waste 
 
WPXI: Allegheny County launches ‘Recycling Drop-off Finder’ online tool 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county-launches-recycling-drop-off-finder-online-
tool/RFUAUI63HVDJNBOL7I4E46QQDM/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Officials laud glass recycling success and look to spreading those 
environmental efforts further 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/09/13/officials-laud-glass-recycling-success-and-look-to-
spreading-those-environmental-efforts-further/ 
 
Daily Courier: Garbage collection service discussed 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/garbage-collection-service-discussed/article_1393582c-5279-11ee-
92a7-676de0376eb8.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington trash collection rate to increase 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-trash-collection-rate-to-
increase/article_44649354-516f-11ee-ac2f-f3145be6dcbb.html 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Where can you recycle? New interactive site shows Allegheny County drop-off locations 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/current-features/where-can-you-recycle-new-interactive-site-shows-
allegheny-county-drop-off-locations/ 
 
Water 
 
WTAE: Crews working to make repairs to North Hills water main break 
https://www.wtae.com/article/crews-working-to-make-repairs-to-north-hills-water-main-
break/45135149  
 
WPXI: EXCLUSIVE VIDEO: Water main break along McKnight Road in Ross impacting residents, 
businesses 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/water-shoots-water-main-break-
ross/VQLO3KZ4YNFHJOWTQ5HWQJNCOA/ 
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Tribune-Review: Tarentum boaters start dismantling docks ahead of deadline 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-boaters-start-dismantling-docks-ahead-of-
deadline/ 
 
Pennlive: Rare tours of Raystown Dam offered for 50th anniversary of Raystown Lake 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/09/rare-tours-of-raystown-dam-offered-for-50th-anniversary-of-
raystown-lake.html 
 
WTAJ: Raystown Lake offering 50th anniversary dam tours 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/raystown-lake-offering-50th-anniversary-dam-tours/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Warwick Township applies for grants to fund Lititz Run project 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/warwick-township-applies-for-grants-to-fund-lititz-run-
project/article_bd8618d6-50e1-11ee-99ae-c364b09241f0.html 
 
abc27: Was a $300+ water bill for this Dauphin County couple a mistake? 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/was-a-300-water-bill-for-this-dauphin-county-couple-a-mistake/ 
 
WGAL: Highway reopens after tanker hauling milk crashes into Susquehanna River 
https://www.wgal.com/article/milk-tanker-crash-susquehanna-river-pennsylvania/45122033 
 
WHYY: A 1,400-foot levee could be built in Eastwick. Here’s what you need to know 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-eastwick-flooding-levee-recommendation-army-corps-engineers/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Council takes steps to increase water rate 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/council-takes-steps-to-increase-water-rate/   
 
Sayre Morning Times: Feds spread $1 billion for tree plantings among US cities to reduce extreme heat 
and benefit health 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_5c57de21-93e1-5d69-892e-95f1200f7e6b.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA: Fire erupts at Washington County chemical manufacturing plant 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/fire-washington-county-chemical-manufacturing-plant/ 
 
WTAE: Fire erupts at Washington County chemical manufacturer  
https://www.wtae.com/article/reaxis-fire-mcdonald/45131394  
 
Tribune-Review: Morning Roundup: Firefighters battle chemical blaze in Washington County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/morning-roundup-firefighters-battle-chemical-blaze-in-washington-
county/ 
 
abc27: How to rid your garden of weeds, naturally 
https://www.abc27.com/gardening-2/how-to-rid-your-garden-of-weeds-naturally/ 
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Daily Collegian: How State College, Penn State sinkholes form 
https://www.psucollegian.com/news/campus/how-state-college-penn-state-sinkholes-
form/article_417e3c46-51d6-11ee-9be1-53f7747065ee.html  
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